
Marking Equipment

Engrave keys, pet tags, luggage tags, ID tags

and brass plates with this durable, compact engraving

unit. Engrave-It™ is the perfect

complement to key duplication services.

Amember of the Kaba Group
www.kaba-ilco.com



Keys
Great add-on sales with a service that will help customers identify keys and
eliminate confusion. It only takes a fewminutes to earn extra profits! Engrave
brass, nickel plate and nickel silver keys*.

Pet Tags
Tap into the huge pet market by providing this convenient service. Stores offer-
ing this service report tripling and quadrupling their tag sales with the remark-
able easy to usemachine.

ID Tags and Plates
Engraving luggage tags, military ID type tag and brass ID plates add yet another
profitable item to engraving services.

The Ilco Engrave-It™ is the perfect complement to key duplication services.

Easy View Screen
Adjust for maximum visibility

Countertop Design
Compact and durable

*Key holder accommodates KW1, SC1, M1,Y1, AR4,WR5, neuter bow, large bow/hotel
keys and Best/Falcon.



Screen Prompts
Make operation intuitive and
easy; virtually no training re-
quired!

Engraves Two Sides
Simply turn the tag over to continue to
the other side

Holders
Includes 3 popular, interchangeable hold-
ers for keys luggage/ID tags, and pet tags

Built in
Counter
Keeps a count of en-
graved items for con-
trol purposes

Font Selection
8 Fonts, upper and lower case
plus international characters and
a selection of clip art



Package Includes:
Keyboard, 3 holders, instruction manual, tem-
plate book (for consumer), generous assortment
of pet tags and other types (approx. $2,100 resell
value), plastic tag storage case, DBD and high
impact POS (tag display, window decal, shelf
talker and floor decal)

Additional Tags, Plates and Accessories are avail-
able in various sizes and styles. Please refer to
the Engrave-It™ reorder form or Ilco Key Ma-
chine Price List.

Specifications
Voltage:
110V-AV 60 Hz

Dimensions:
13.5”Wx16.25”Dx14.5”H
(34.3cmx41.3cmx36.8cm)

Weight:
48 lbs. (21.7kg)
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